
Oahe Wheelmen Cycling Club
Board Meeting
January 10, 2022
Meeting held by Zoom videoconference

Meeting minutes

Call to order at 6:35 p.m. CT

Board Members present:  Tami Darnall (Ride Event Director), Colin Keeler (Vice President),
Mike Mueller (President), Uriah Steber (Trails Director).  A quorum of the Board is present.

Business items

Agenda items were focused on club and event administrative setup for the 2022 season:
1. Club affiliation with national cycling organizations;
2. Club liability insurance; and
3. Club events authorization and calendar.

Club affiliations

Historically, the Oahe Wheelmen have been affiliated with the League of American Bicyclists
and USA Cycling, primarily for their insurance programs, club visibility, and member benefit.

Motion by Mueller, second by Keeler, to register the Club as a member club of the League of
American Bicyclists and of USA Cycling for the 2022 season, including authorization of funds
totaling approximately $275 to become a member club of the two organizations. Motion
approved unanimously.

Club insurance

Board members discussed the club liability insurance options between the League of American
Bicyclists and USA Cycling, including policy costs and coverages.



Motion by Darnall, second by Keeler, to acquire club liability insurance from the League of
American Bicyclists at an approximate cost of $450. Motion approved unanimously.

2022 ride events

Board members discussed potential ride events for general public participation, including paid
participation for support of the event and the Club and its activities.

Motion by Keeler, second by Darnall, to approve two ride events in 2022: Laramboise Island
Bike Race and the Tour de Oahe. Motion approved unanimously.

The prospective dates for the ride events and event organizers are:
● Sat., June 4 - LaFramboise Island Bike Race, John Simpson
● Sat., June 25 - Tour de Oahe, Tami Darnall

Event organizers and interested club members will form a subcommittee to continue planning
the events and their promotion, meeting the second Monday of each month.

Event insurance

The board discussed the event insurance options between the League of American Bicyclists
and USA Cycling, with USA Cycling the only one to offer coverage of races. Both organizations
assess a per rider fee after the event.

Motion by Mueller, second by Tami, to acquire event insurance for ride events from USA
Cycling. Motion passed unanimously.

Club engagement and growth

Board members discussed doing more club rides in the coming year to engage more riders in
the community and as club social activities. The club rides would be designed to feature a
variety of sample routes at a social pace, with club members encouraged to participate and
bring a friend.

The board decided to pursue additional club rides. Some initial ideas include:
● Sunday brunch ride on a Gray Goose route;
● Club spin at the Y
● Fat bike beach ride on a Cow Creek, Spring Creek route
● Island trail tour
● West Shore introduction and/or XC to West Shore route
● Grassland gravel ride



A note on the Grassland gravel event: This year it did not seem feasible to organize a full ride
event on the Grassland. However, the board discussed doing it as a club ride instead to ensure
a continued relationship with the US Forest Service. Mueller will organize the gravel ride with
the USFS as a club gravel ride with a July date to be determined.

Club members are encouraged to send other ideas to board members for consideration. The
goal is to develop a season calendar of club rides to provide to all members during the April
members’ meeting.

Event planning expenditures

The Grassland ride will require a minimum land use permit fee to the USFS in the amount of
approximately $150, and the Tour de Oahe will require a $100 permit fee to be sanctioned as a
USA Cycling event.

Motion by Steber, second by Keeler to authorize these event permit expenditures from Club
funds. Motion approved unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 7:25 p.m. CT


